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T h e  l'olk County Oherver lias been 
moved from Moumuuth to Dallas. It is 
now puldiidied semi-weekly und is im
proved in every reaped.

Ashland lias raised <3,000 to bo used 
lor a cannery. This is tometiiinu Unit 
nearly every town in Oregon needs. We 
have an abundance oi iruit and the yield 

is increasing every year. Newborn's can
nery should begin to materialise.

AttBANOEMENrs are living mado to ring 
nil tiie church bellsi.'i the United states on 
the 3)lli oi April in honor of the one hun
dredth anniversary oi the inauguration of 
George Washington as president. As the 
church bells were rung on liis inaugura
tion it would lie a titling ceremony for the 
remenial of that great even in the his
tory of onr nation.

A  L ib e ra l O ffe r .
The Oregon Immigration Board has re

ceived a very liberal offer from the Buffa
lo International Fair Association of space 
in the largo Buffalo lair building durinuc 
Itw* .>i >WU. It la tin, tnr***i*t fair
building under ono roof in the United 
States. The average daily attendance for 
ten days last year was 49,000. 1!. !•’. Tay
lor, the general superintendent of the fair 
association writes to the Immigration 
lioard that at the coming fair {September 
2-13, 1889) Oregon will lie accorded with 
«11 tiie space necessary to make a good 
exhibit, provided sbe desires to lie repre
sented. Tiie space will lie given free of 
charge. In addition to this, the fair asso
ciation promises to take good care of tiie 
«■ibihils, properly display them and lioom 
them us one of tin; leading attractions in 
2.)0 papers, with which the fair associa
tion lias contracts. If tho ¡state lias made 
no appropriation for sending mi h an ex
hibit, Mr. Taylor volunteers to corres- 
|mnd with members of tiie State legisla
ture, v itli tiie view of placing tho project 
lioiure them in a proper light. Some of 
the members of the board are very favor
ably impressed with midi nil undertaking. 
The expense of sending the exhibit would 
Im lint small, while tho advertising tho 
State would receive would more than offset 
tiie small outlay.—Oregonian.

If there is anything Unit Oregon needs 
to do it is lo advertise herself. There is 
not u State in (lie Union of which less is 
known l>y tiie eastern [icoplo than of Ore
gon und yet she is second to none in nat
ural resources. Tiie people of Oregon are 
to Illume for this bccuuso they have nev
er tried to make themselves known. By 
all means the liberal offer of tills As
sociation should lie accepted und then an 
exhibit should bo sent that would prop
erly represent the slulo. No donlit the 
railroads would transpoit tiie exhibit free 
of charge. They could easily afford to do 
it for it would cause many people to come 
and see tho country. This is u chance 
that should not lie neglected.

lluKHt'll Ilnri'iMon'M Plans*
The proposed new daily at Helena, 

Montana, with Itiissell 1!. Harrison, son 
of the proaident-eluct, ns general manager,
and uttUvorvAiMl M{vokoun\un, »earntt to \>o
making good progress towards realization. 
An effort lias been made to got tiie repub
lican campaign tinpcr, tho Itccord, out of 
tho way, and swallow it, hut tiie mana
gers of that concern, know ing the anxiety 
of the new combination to eccuro it, are 
holding tho property at an enormously 
high figure. Tho Harrison crowd tiro dis
inclined lo aceedo lo llm terms, and are 
making aelivo preparations to put in a 
now plant and attempt the freezing out of 
their presumptive rival. An improved 
power press of modern pul tern has been 
purchased, and all llm necessary appli
ances are being negotiated for. Mr. Har
rison lias a press franchise, it is under
stood that ho will import an editor from 
tiie Kast, probably direct from Indianpo- 
lis. Tho republicans give evidence of be
ing highly elated over having a paper 
in Helena licit w ill be so closely identified 
with llm new administration.

Value of a I.aral I’aj cr.
It is a singular lint umpmst¡unable fact 

that even the min t sagacious und public 
spirited of the business men in mu d com
munities do not seem adeipiately to ap
preciate the value of tlm local iie\VHpii|n i 
ns an agency of advancing the bu iness in
terests and augmenting the ¡:n|Hirtuncv 
of tlm town nr city w here it is published. 
There are lube found in every town a 
very considerable proportioned llm busi
ness men who nto ready,to give their lime 
and labor to tiie oraani. ation and niniut»- 
nance of ImanD of trade rr any other 
movement for the attraction of outside 
i nterpriso and capital, ur.d whom it is 
even not difficult to incline to sulvvrihe 
money for the establishment of proud ing 
enterprises, l ot nevertheless nnliiluile 
little or nothing to a means of great» r im
portance and elticicncy in the building up 
of their town—tlm supisirt and improve
ment of tlii’ir local pap» r. It is unite safe 
to assert, a newspajs-r is rarely found in- 
udeipiately representing the eons.ajueiuT 
mid enterprise of its community. The 
eas» s are exceptional indeed in which u 
community »lt*serv*'S lielh’r new*S|U|vi> 
tlian it possesses, or in wlihlitlie lo.-al 
pa|HTs do not flatteringly n tie» t Ike act
ual iliiimiLr of tho town. There are 
seim-s of liUrim ss men w ho seem lo feel 
that limy have done nil that is incit'iihonl 
ll|ion them as public spiiif, d men if thev 
givo tiieir l»H-al pupei the sap|iort of a 
more auboeription. It is a j» ; ular but 
fallacious hnprcwhm licit uow«p»i|ier< are 
just wli.it tiieir pnblisber* and editors 
m.tko them. Tin y are e e ; they am to a 
great extent what tlm bu-incs-i iteninun 
fly where tiiev an* piM i-liol make lliem 
They represent tlm ehar icier an I w ants of 
tlm eoininunty far more ex u tlv liiau llu v 
«lotlie e i  ter prim of tiieir pulcidmr« or 
tliealiilitv and mnlillion of tiieir ciiit.ir-.
It is within the (lower of the Imsiaei- 
men of wuv kn-niitv to |ii li tiieir InmI 
liowsixiper forWHisi to il st nnlard ia ipc-i 
Ide of att.iifim. nl by any » IT- at of the pul>- 
lishrra without their cooperation mid in 
no other ilireelion »'.in an espial measure 
of ell'iHt mi l cxetvlltmv lie app'.i I wilii 
anything like c»|ii »1 »dTect In a I-au. ii* ■ 
tin* intrr»*sfs, md noly of 11••• eornioriiv  
nt large, b ito f  tin* i a t i i l l d  hn.-i i *
U> -u luiiia.U- --Tribji.e

ll.lH.ltO VI) Attm.VNT-
Ouo of llm I*, a  W. V. Ilalinny Coaches 

Turns i, Com plete su m u irr isn it— 
g u u - r a l  l  i-rcu n s Iu ju r t i i l .

An accident happened oh tiie 1*. A \V. 
V. railway Tuomluy afternoon near Mid
dleton, by which a passenger coach was 
thrown from tlm track and four jieruons 
injured, none of them, it is thongtit seri
ously.

Aliout 5 p. m , as the train for Portland 
was rounding a sharp curve on a trestle, 
ono of tin) fish plates broke, allowing tho

l'lieworka at till* li:nugurlit|..ll. H  k 1 |J of her lilO cU ..'lot rc::l l .' ' t.m tvriulrieg
Tiie inauguration of President Harrison ’ * *—  «——  from lmr face, nor tiie ¡»Uvsr from ht*r

will he the occasion of the grandest and “ F o r  G o d  ait l H c iu o  a n d  N a t iv e  hu:r. Doaot lay your talent iu a napkin
must costly display of fireworks, public or h iu u l.”  until it boeonma rusty, bu
private, ever seen iu America, even eelips-: 
ing the gigantic aymphony of colors that 
dashed its glories against tiie sky oh llie I

itlsCELLAN'KOlS.

, ooiiscrate it to 
Í God, take him for a partner and He will

_____________________ _____ not boo you bankrupt.
To members und frinii Is of Nc where W. I Tl'«  »leaker then toothed on tho differ-

[Mìci. F. A. M su is . 1’rc S ipcriu'.endent]

night following tlio opening of liie Itrook- j q  q*
]vri bridge. Tlus exnibition will cosi ! y ou r l*rc33 rsuj
té,000, andtlie inaugeration eoiiiinittec !^hiì loxt u t k, viz: A meeting of thè 
has avvarded tlie eontractuud udojited tini1 Portland W. U. T. U. addreased hy Major 
pyrotceimie programmo, wliieli will cover ' , jL.0. a . Hiltou, of Wasiiington City, 
un liour und a ludi, begining at 8 o clock Xliongii tho rejioit ba disconnocted, do

end of arail tospringout,onda piece wasi in tiio evening A presiJeutial salute of .,ot t,;atno t|13 speaker, but rememlxr
broken off. Tlm baggage ear and find uerial marootis, expioding at a l.ight 300 your reporter futlcd U»provido heracif with tion» ncc-d to ho hand.td

U .: An unexpected pleasure aw ait-, ‘‘nt 1«<* of " cr** encouraging every one
ar Press Supt. oa her arrival in Port- 1J work in whatBVl’r ;,rH‘ oi *,iMt I,cr tal*

cut lead iier, always tai.ing God into part
nership. Especial empltasis was give to 
tiie Evangelistic, Social Purity, and pris
on and jail departments. He thinks tiie 
time has come when some of these ques- 

witli ungloved
coach passed over the place all light, but | feet, will Ofien the affair. It will close with 
tho rear coach was thrown from the track, I a timiltaneous flight of G,u00 immense 
breaking the link which connected it and rockets. Iliose who reineniiier tho swish
landing right side up at tiio foot of the 
trestle.

Superintendent McGuire, who was on 
tiie platform of tiie ear ahead, saw the 
ear leave the track and tho brakemun on 
it leap to tho car in front. He gave the 
alarm and the train was stopped before it 
had gone feventy-flve feet. Tho fourpas- 
sengers iu tiie derailed car were at once 
transferred to another ear and tiie train 
canso on to this eity, artiving at 0 :45, only 
thirty minutes behind lime.

Drs. A. 0 . Panton and G. C. Strong 
were in wailing with carriages, which 
liait lieen telegraphed for.

Three oi the injured |iersons were taken 
to tiie Good Samaritan hospital, where 
tiieir injuries were attended toby Dr. Pan
ton, widle tlm oilier, Mrs. diaries Hay, 
was conveyed to tho residence of lier 
daughter, Mrs. Short, No. 38 Mill street, 
where she was attended hy D.\ Strong. 
She was supposed to ho injured internally, 
lint it was found that she had sustained 
lint slight injury, (lie effect of a rather se
vere shaking up, w hich will cause no se
rious results.

Those taken to tho hospital are : F. B. 
Bar/. ■»*, a merchant of Monmouth. He 
has a cut on tho scalp which is not seri
ous. lie  will go homo to-day. Kcuiion 
It. Gant, of Bailston, who like all the oth
ers fell first to llm roof of the car and then 
to the bottom, striking on ids side across 
a seat, but soon recovered from the effects 
of tiie shock and his condition is not con
sidered at ail dangerous.

K. A. Willey of Dayton, a liarnossmak- 
er, suffered u fracture of the right leg, bul 
no ut lier injury of consequence.

When it is considered that the carturn- 
cil a complete summersault, falling about 
fifteen feet and alighting on its w heels, it 
is fortunate that no one was more seriously 
hurt.—Oregonian.

Came In With Tl»« Flajj.
Many Americans traveling abroad al

ways carry u small American Hag in tiieir 
hand baggage to dispiav, in ease any un
pleasantness should occur between them 
and the foreigners they come in contact 
with. It is part ot tiieir creed that they 
would bo certain, under audi »•¡romnsfun 
ees, to obtain consideration and justice, 
upon producing tho emblem of tiieir na
tionality. Nothing should ho allowed to 
impair tiieir confidence. For this reason, 
I ho outrage offered our flag nt Samoa, de
mands an atonement. An ample iqsilogy 
must lio demanded by tho government 
and M U is not vom-Vinnfoit, such reprisal 
must bo taken, irs w ill teach tho world 
Hint llm stars und stripes is a dangerous 
pioco of hunting to lake liberties w ith.— 
Advertiser.

and roar and ruddy conflagration in the 
clouds when 1,009 rockets were fired to
gether from tiie Brooklyn bridge can get a 
faint idea of what the effect of this tre
mendous boquet of fire will be. As the 
thousands of largo rockets reach tiieir 
highest altitude tiiey will burst and fill tiie 
air with purple, gold, silver, crimson, em
erald, carmine, blue anil yellow, and every 
hue und tint that imagination can picture, 
as if a thousand rainbows were struck by 
lightening, with fiery dragons und golden 
twisting and dropping through it nil. 
This will ho tiie largest flight of rockets 
ever fired m tiie United States. There 
will be* many other marvelous exhibitions 
of pyrotechnics.

Graft in ir Tlio C'lmrry.
Please tell me when tho pear anil the 

cherry should begrafted, the first or latter 
part of .March ? In answer to tho above 
inquiry in tiie Philadelphia Press, a con
tributor writes: Of all the fruits, tiie
cherry is the most diflieult to graft suc
cessfully of any in iny experience. Burl
iness is probably tiie chief requisite. 
Early March, or even February if the 
weather is mild enough, istho proper time 
to <!o this work. Tho chances for tsucces 
later diminish with every day’s delay. 
Budding in tlio autumn is attended with 
better success. The pear, on tiie contrary, 
is tlio easiest of fruits to grr.ft w ith success, 
and it can lie done up to blooming, hut it 
is better done earlier. I set grafts last 
spring when in leaf, cutting tlio scions 
from grafts set last year, and setting them 
immediately in limbs of the same true, 
cutting off the leaves of tlio graft to stop 
too rapid evaporation, and all lived; but 
grafts set thus lato do not get as good a 
growtli a3 if set earlier. All acionsshould 
be dorment when set, oven if tlio stock 
lias begun itH growth.—Oregonian.

A U ftiiijil n t  Hulolt!«.
Bast Saturday a well dressed young man 

stepiieil into a saloon in McMinnville anil 
took a drink of liquor after which lie went 
out back of tlm saloon and 6 tal died liim- 
itelf in tho side five times. Ho was a 
stranger then*and would not tell anything 
about him-elf, hut In* hud papers with 
him that showed that In* was an employe 
of liie Northern Pacific Railroad Go. Il 
was supposed frutn iiis actions that lie 
wits insane, hut Drs. Gallnvath & (ioueli r 
w ho sew» d up the wound and attended 
him, thought that he was in his light 
mind Sunday morning, and that the 
wounds would not prove fatal. He sent 
a telegram to Ids friends in Portland,say
ing lie was at. Mi Minin ¡lie in a had fix. 
\V»> have not ieained what was done with 
him.

Don’ t Learn t<> Carve.
Never learn tocarvo, young man. There 

is no fun in it. A knowledge of tlio art 
Buddies you with n responsibility which, 
while it may procure you invitations to 
dinner, sits heavily on tlio soul and 1,lings 
wrinkles on tlio forehead. If you do not 
p»!rform tlio work artistically you are crit- 
cised. If a tough fowl gets away from you 
and takes refuge in a ladys lap, you are 
laughed at and made an enemy of the 
fair ono whoso dress you soil or spoil. 
You offend Jones if you send the choisest 
cut (o Smith, und visa versa. You must 
sond tho best away and reservo only the 
least, to Lie desired fur yoursMi.

Tiie Lebanon Express says that while 
it sounds well to talk about hundreds of 
acres of wheat it pays better lo divide up 
tlio big farms into small holdings and 
plant them in a variety of products. In 
litis way productions will increnso three
fold or more, and prosperity will boon a 
much safer basis. Property values will 
double and quadruple, and diversified 
farming will develop tiie country wonder
fully. Yes, tlm Express is right and 
hasn't half said it. Wo can have good 
roads and bettor farms as well ns better 
production. Everything in our times fa
vors intensified work and production on a 
belter basis. Ill China tiiev farm on the 
closest pattern and the population amounts 
to nearly one man to tiie acre. Chinese 
farmers are confined to too small an ar, a, 
but it will take centurm* to fill up North 
America on a ratio the soil can well sup- 
|Kirt.—t trogoni.in.

L n te rp i-is li iff  Npw K im iior IVfnn.
John G. Klein, Ilio Kvaminer eorres- 

pomtent at Samoa, spont a short tinte in 
Portlund imi long silici*. He wus borii in 
Bugiami, Ids fatlier hi'inga Dan«, and 
bis inotlier un Englisii wom.an. Ile waa 
lirouglit lo San Bram isco frolli Chicago 
hy M. H. IvYuuitgi f ili»* Glironic'i*, ami 
like all gissi men liiri'd hy thè “ live 
ilaiiv" eventually inumi him“o!f empiut i*.!
Ity llearst at alt incre.i ed salci v. Ile 
married a sìsterofMr. John Middletun, 
now rt farmer on Homi rivor, Imt tlmir 
eongenial n-latiuns not heing of Ilio pìoas- 
untest thè lady procurali a di vitreo some 
llirii* yiv.ra ,situi*. Klein tv.is :t reslless 
soli oi a eluip, n v.-rtiblo roiling stoni*, 
wbo i- sjh'IIs »if inJnatry tvere neverof 
long diiratii.it, ami wli.wo «ttempfs at ! flV' ttbm t i(’ ':r* ,mt tho UwX U " ’•lt m> 
imm. v ntaking acre never rotvurded will, \ " ifo' >” ur ‘1:‘ " « ,,tor* i:* adreadioily hard
.mieli success. Kinally reduce,! to bis ' °  ,lvo Mr- « lin k s--! ean

sympatlii .* w i. 1. voti, * il. I marnisi ber

The Answer.
An excited clergyman wrote io a Wash

ington editor asking if it was true that 
tlieie would bo dancing at Harrison’s in
auguration, “ Yes,”  replied tlio editor, 
“ and you had liettcr imgagi* your partners 
now. There’ll be a rush.—Texas Siftings.

“ I hear that son you have at college is 
tiie best athlete <*f his class,”  remarked 
Mrs. Brown. "Y es.”  growled old Griggs. 
“ He can lient anything lever ht*ar»l of 
running into debt.” —New York Sun.

Mrs. West» ml—Wlm was it called ? Ma 
rio- Mrs. Grubbs. I told lier you were 
out. “ Mrs. ( ii ublia is out jnuking calls, 
then! ( >rd or my carri a :e quickly. I will 
return the call Indoro »ho gets home.— 
i’liil.i lelpliia Ueo-ird.

Mr. Jinks—I don't know Ii nv vo;i w ill

last »'cut, ami disappoint»*»! wilii Ufo lier»*, 
lie mother.—New York Weekly.

a note hook, and is obliged to depend up
on memory to ri-fsirt a ninety minutes 
speech. Major Hilton gave a tibia read
ing from tiie nineteenth chapter of Luke. 
“ Work for the Night is Coming,”  was 
then .sung, after which tlio sjicaker » om- 
menecd: Yes the night is coming. Would 

j that every Christian in tiie land eouid re
alize that the night is coming and souls 
are to be saved. I think 1 have appre
ciated tiie truth of this more fully in tlio 
last few months than ever before io my 
life. Sometimes I am attracted to «group 
of men engaged in a heated dlsi ussioii, 
ami from tho earnestness of tlio conversa
tion you would suppose that upon tiieir 
decision depended somo great national 
question; but upon listening I have found 
it to lie only a horse race, or a game of 
base bull that interested them. Oh, that 
men could soe the importoncoof time,and 
work while it is yet day, for the night 
eotneth, when no man can work. God 
lias given every one ol us capital to lie 
used for advancement of ids cause. He 
lias paid: “ Occupy till I come,”  Luke 
19:13. Some »lay He is going lo eall us 
to account for tiie uso of this capital. It 
may be ono pound, it may be more, it 
does not matter how much just so yon 
take tiie Lord as tiie silent partner in tiie 
(inn and consecrate your pound to iiis ser
vice. But somebody says, “ Only one lit
tle pound, why I can’t do anything with 
that. If tlio Lord had only given me ton, 
then I might accomplish something.”  
No you would not. Tlio Lord could not 
trust you with more, you don’t use tlio ono 
pound He 1ms given you. It is not a 
question of what wo have not, but what 
wo have—every one is resjionsililo for tiie 
talent entrusted to iiis keeping. Some
times, when asked (o engage in a certain 
line of work, we say, ‘ I am not fitted for 
that work.’ You don’t know whether yon 
aro or not. ‘ If I could talk like Moody or 
Miss Willard you would hoar from mo, 
that you would.’ No, you wouldn’t; yon 
can only work and talk as yourself. I 
can only work as Iiilton. There is a song 
we sing witli all our lungs if not our hearts, 
‘Oli, for a thousand tongues to sing.’ 
What would wedo witli a thousand tongues 
when we can’t use ono. God has given 
everyone of us n good, well lubricated 
tongn-j and there are so many (icoplo who 
can’t nso their tongues. So many tongue 
lied Christians. You call upon them to 
speak at prayer mooting ar.d tiiev say, 
‘No I ’m not in tlio habit of speaking in 
public,’ but let a draught of air strike 
them and you will hear from them. Did 
you ever feel drawn to do a certain work, 
pray over it. i*tiA Ht»U feet tlio burden? 
Do not »lato not do it. It may lie to go to 
a sick neigiibor, or to a fallen sister in the 
city. If tlio spirit say go. Go! Let us 
make these things practical.

A favorite expression in our prayers is 
‘Lord (ako us und mould us ns clay in thy 
hands.’ Tiie Lord, in answer to om 
prayer, begins lo shapo and mould its ami 
wo say, ‘ I didn’t know you were going to 
mould me in that way, I didn’t want to gn 
to the Flums and lift up tiie falior, 1 
thought I could distribute literature or do 
something else beside what von are plan
ing for me to do. I wish you would just 
let me alone, in fact I would rather bo ex
cused.

A little girl may evince n talent for sing
ing; tiie moans aro at him.1 to cultivate 
Ihia talent. She develops into a fine sing
er. What is tho result? Do wo see her 
prasing (rod at every opportunity with her 
beautiful voice? No, not usually; but 
tiie first thought is , ‘ what opera or con
cert can I get into?’ How make the lnflht 
money out of my singing?’ instead of 
singing souls into tlio Kingdom, she uses 
the gift for Iier own aggrandizement, and 
returns no thanks to God. Oh, the wast
ed moments of sumo lives. We often, nt 
tin* Iieginning of a new year, take a retro- 
sypetive view tlio pact year and say, 
'Well, I ’m not going to lie so busy this 
year us I was last year. I only had seven 
minutes to cavil my own last year, and so 
r.ow shall take off a slice here, and cut off 
a corner there, and manage so I shall have 
a great »leal more time for myself.’ My 
sister, just consecrate the other seven min
ute to God, prav for strength, courage ami 
grace. He «i.l supply all and make the 
seven minutes seeni'i ometimes like seven 
years. If Christians realized tlie impor
tance of tint»*, Uteri* would in t bo so milch 
time s[H*nt on back hair, and pugTilogs, 
and fancy work. You can’t crochet son’ : 
into heaven.

I take great consolation in the text. 
“ Underneath are tho everlasting arms,”

hands, and that what wo want is women 
who are not afraid to go into tlio slums 
and work with und for tiie poor fallen 
creatures there; told about distributing 
hit lea in prison und seeing that every pris
oner was so well eapplied that lie could 
not evade reading ut least a little. One 
man who delighted in tearing his biblo in 
pieces, after lie had destroyed ail but one 
leaf of the book, which he had pinned lo 
the wail to uso for shaving purposes, was 
attracted to eno passage cn that leaf that 
told him there was liojio for him. Ho 
begged for ono more copy of tlio book. 
Ho got it, and ¡3 to-day a saved man. 
When people would tell ldm the convicts 
were not placed there to Iks converted lie 
would tell them that heconld not possibly 
hy any stretch of imagination believe that 
they were. When reproved for what was 
considered by some a waste of biblo?, lie 
would say, “ Tlio Lord lias plenty of bi- 
lilos if tbe biblo society lias r.ot.”  All 
were much edified with bis remarks, and 
a new impetus was given to tho work. 
His meetings resulted in one hundred new 
members, a great revival among tlio old 
onea, anil fiyo hundred dollais were sub
scribed during bis labors, to tlio W. G. T. 
U. Major Iiilton says that lie lias never 
left a union in a worse condition than lie 
found it. Considering this fact, ought 
not Newberg to secure his services? lie  
certainly could not endanger our finances, 
and who among onr workers in this wide 
field need, a revival worse than we? 
As we did not accept bt3 set vices for this 
week, we hope we may have him with us 
in March. A very pleasant reception was 
given Wednesday evening at tiie W. C. T, 
U. rooms 123‘ .i 1st St. Tiie rooms were 
tastfuily decorated. Boqucts of ciioii.ii 
flowers from tlio conservatory of Mr. 
Ladd ar.d garden of Mrs. Pruck adorned 
tiie tables. Conversation and music were 
I lie principal features of tiie evening. 
Major Hilton said lie thanked God for tiie 
kind friends and co-workers lie bad met 
in Portland. His visit had lieen a bless
ing to? himself w hile trying to help the 
cause in tlio city. Many expressions of 
regret on account of Iiis departure were 
tendered, and appreciation of his arduous 
labors was Ireely manifested, after which 
tho eniertaimnent was brought a close 
with tiie song, “ God be With You till We 
Meet Again.”

From statistics carefully compiled by 
Mrs. G. II. Head of Bloomington, Ii!., tiie 
fact appears that according to tiie records 
in tiie circuit clerk’s oilice there lias lieen 
one divorce for every twelve marriages 
within tlio last five years iu McLean 
county. Of one hundred cases of divorce 
taken at random and examined, seventy 
were bassoil on “ desertion.”  But lending 
lawyers say that “ three-fourths of tiie 
tho cases of »lesertion can be traced to 
drunkenness.”

MISCELLANEOUS.

rn  T V ,”
4 '<J ü C i i i »<. î V ‘ T1.ÍU .I itA .I

y.a'I 
ot" ini.id ¿oíd 
more Ifjin .n  
than All the

ivo l>:m $1.V\ With tl.ip, lo Iiim siimi! 
fori ino ilio noVr*«l»vwo11 printer mpuirnl 

’ lo Sun Tram ¡s»*o, r.nvtl to ami fro l>o- 
t weon novoliI of thè l.ir̂ ro town* inC  ili- 
forniii un.! thonrn «ii iited to Samoa, wìiore 
it Boema lu* 1»ab liocorno futnoii*.—Wol* 

1 corno.
KniHirkA'ili1 i:«HI (Il in o fN «»rvr .

• * —  lote., Dent. 33:27. Oh. the nuli'liles*
Bird Aliar» hist—Hello, Jagiwiski, I K,v>,|ness of God. When I think what H» 

thought you went to Jimtown yesterday | ;m3 lll)n0 („ r 11V<> [ ratl i,„. acknowiodg* 
to work ii • our ear« for a week orso. See- t it.ct He is a Godei love. I brought to hin

tho f.ijr-on I of a wnt< i\ Wiy. I w.\* w >akotiti Anarchici—I eouhlu't sta:» 1 it to gtav 
that long. TIk w ’s only one f*a!«>o:i in 
town, aitil they keep only lk*vcottivi l>oor. 
—Torre Haute Kx press.

! I > • 11 ! ’
One ¡»I the pluckiest lei low*» that over n< »uncina tho W! 

livid in Montana i» John My or*. Ilei« 
iMjreamoM, nnA ha* just pone throng a
terrible ex|*erioneo. He is a row hoy, ani 
was Inintini for horses with a party «u» 
tho Stillwater river. Ho was missini 
rue»«lav liiijht, when the others carni» in. 
ft «¡w thought that ho had stop|H»«l at 
some *v«|tiaw man’s”  limile ami no fear 
was fed for t»¡<4 safety, i'wo days a»lei* 
ward the men in the camp noticed a dark 
object slowly mìì lini down tl«* Hid*» of the 
opposite Mnft ft was Myers, Iwtli of hi* 
h»i»s wi n* broken an i his fica 1 and face 
lotrihlv laceratisi. II«* was weak from 
loss of blond and the exp:ware I«» ha I un* 
d-Tgijrte, dra^uin^ himself uiontflor thirtv 
hour i in 11«* snow. Hi* horno stum hied 
n*'d ! lu** w him ort ths rocksftftd ran away, 
lie crawled un (he hile«»/ a »loop hlutf 
wh« r * h*w in *n rooM walk. It vran ;;
AvM k.ríu! ui :..r c.

kar, in a sermon «1» 
ivhnp'l murders, c ilN 

attention totliat other and more terriUe. 
slow murder of wamcn p ’iii.i on all over ! *or him. but there 
over the woild. A-t*> i*on Icmnin4 th,* ; w he.* One 
criminal he pcriineiuly asks i: we ha i not 
tvtter consider how tar we are rcM|Mnsih!e 
tor his ereali*»n hy ltinnia^ prolits so low 
astod»i\e you«* m ento ^amMingr an«l 
hy HtiriMundin  ̂ them with legalised drink* 
in,; pla» i»s yet finim; them f<*r drinking.

Mrs», 
written
Ma^s., t > her mother, not eomplainin^ 
hut as a simple matter of fact say ing: *• 
am doinj stvvkings a»id >rt*t fonrtoen n»nt 
i\ d »icon. I* takes me two )*oot| days ?i

physically, morally, fnaneially; and ha 
He sai l te me, *1 cannot t »ke that, 1 
want the wasted moment?, the lost op- 
port uni ii*?,’ wlu'ii' would l be to-day* 
When !ho j * oploof ti > I were asked U 
pray for me they «ai l, ‘ Well we will pr:i' 

is small hope for Fuel 
pious man, a man o 

¿«m>1 fai’ h too, said, ‘ There is no nso ii
prayinj for Hilton, 
there is not enoo’jh 
Bat l found 
hope for me

M.IO
f»v a

Meriwether teiis of a lette 
niing workinggirfof \nl

ut I t » trv t

bo is too far gon«' : 
left of him to save.

.» the bible that there wa 
and lit re let me say, I win 

'ffivo tito li of every piooaure, that then 
is rot hi 04 that n Oirlnîian cannot enjov 

j \ have a little wile ►ittin̂  in fier home i» 
,rTh j Wasl»irc*s»n, who is s' ! I young in years 
^!V* ! vit lier hair is ndvcred with fray, an*

* j tîieiv are wrickfes on her % hecks when 
tho Heaitlin  ̂tears coursed do a n for seven
teen years, for il tvok reventeen years foi 
her ¡ rav, r.s to lie answered and all the at 
.VxtivUJ l u.ay bv tow upon her the rest i

m

V7 erk, Am!) .i ' on 
cause more A^ony 
Cody, and Destroy 
Beings every year 
Armies o f  the World.

V'T*J *TP r* rXFw,, rTS-*, r-p ry -
i U U i i  ' w $

KF-5PK
JWuiijUiL

This wonder o f  P.lodern Cbornis- 
try is pronounced to bo unequalled 
for its power o f  replenishing the 
vitality o f  the body, by supplying all 
tho essential constituents c f  the 
Ciood, Drain and Nerve Substance, 
and for developing all the Powers 
and Functions o f  tho System to the 
highest degree. It acts as a specific, 
surpassing all those o f  the present 
age, for tho speedy and permanent 
cure o f  all derangements c f  tho 
No.-vous and B lood Systems, Her*- 
vous Prostration, G eneral D eb !- 
tty, M ental and Physical D c-jrcs- 
sion. Incapacity  for Study cv* Dual- 
ness. I f  o ‘sea in tho H oad and E .rs , 
Loss o f  E nergy  and A pu ct to. 
Being a Natural Restorative, its ener
gising effects are not followed by 
corresponding reaction, but are 
Permanent, and arc frequently 
shown, from tho first day o f  its 
administration, by a remarkable 
Incrcaeo o f  tho K orvoss P ow er, 
with a feeling o f  Vigor, Strength and 
Comfort to which the patient has 
long been unaccustomed. The ner
vous symptoms disappear, as v/eil 
as the Functional Derangement. 
Sleep becomes calm and refresh
ing. At the same time the patiant 
gains flesh, tho features presenting 
a striking improvement; tho F oco  
becom es Fuller, tho Llpo R ed , tho 
Eyes Brighter, and tho Sirin Clear 
and H ealthy. The hair c f  tho 
head and beard grow s and acquires 
strength, as also the nails, showing 
the importance o f  the action o f  the 
medicine on the organs o f  nutrition. 
It gives back to the human structure, 
In a suitab’e form, tho Lively, A n ’- 
mating, Elomcnt c f  L ife vrh'ch 
baa been wasted, and fuarts an 
Important influence d«-*ct!y cn tho 
Brain, Spinal Marrow end Nervous 
System, o f  a Nutritive, T »- !c and In
vigorating character, ther. by check
ing ail wasting o f  the Vital FluiJ a.-.d 
the more Exhausting Processes c f  
l-ife, caainta 'n ln j that Baoy=z-.t 
Ex a-gjr c f  tho B ra 'a  au 1 riea-ala-r 
Srstcm  which rcadero the K ind  
Htvppy. C hee-ful, D r.lila -I e id  
Energot c :  entirely overcoming that 
d- ’ I, Inactive ¿» id sluggish ¿ispesi- 
tian which many persons experi
ence in ail their action. P.-.ee, 
(1 .5 0  p er  bottle.

fv* SiU Cf hii t.'jCi'aTi.

MOORE BROS.,
THE DRUGGISTS,

N E W B E K O ,

Duros,
M Kl R  IXES.
CHEMICALS,
PA IM  S,
OILS,
VAKNI8II,
SOAP,

O R E G O N .

DEALERS IN

PLATED AND GOLD JEWELRY, 
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES

BOOKS,
STATIONARY.
CON EEC TION E kV ,  
CLOCKS,
COMBS,
BUU8I1FS,
PE RFC MERY,

Goods Warranted as ReiDresentod.

- J .  3 D .

Wisliaa to iafom  the people of

Kewberg and Vicinity
T h a t  h e  is lo c a t e d

«ÜÚI ItlU
■ W I T H  A .

ailroad Ospot
General Stock of Merchandise

Which he will sell at reasonable rates. All 
kinds of produce bought and sold.

Give him a Call.
1 -t f ..

iffi i rcrib nm
J. B. MOUNT, Proprietor.

---------0 ---------

-------¿V 3 J T T X .I L ,  3 L I X T X ]  O F ------
COOK STOVES, HARDWARE.
HEATING STOVES, TINWARE,

WINDOW GLASS,
and every other aitielo nsually kept in a first-class

Hardware Store.•
---------O---------

I Make a Specialty of Tinning and Plumbing
in all its Branches.

---------0 ---------
A H  K in d s  o f  R e p a ir in g ; N e a t ly  a n d  P r c in p ly  IJ c u c . C o m e  in

a n d  S e e  m y  S to c k .
J .  B .  M O U N T .

l-tf.

Livery re
Double and Single Turnouts

Kept Constantly on Hand.

Board and Transient Stock 
Carefully Cared For.

SMITH EROS. Proprietors.
1-tf.

Newberg Furniture Store!
Just Received a New and "Well Assorted

Stock of
B E D R O O M , S E T S ,

S O F A  L O U N G E S ,
W I R E  B E D  S P R I N G S ,

S O F A  B E D S
M A T R E S S E S  S O F A S ,

T A B L E S , C I I A I R S ,
O I L  C L O T H  C A R P E T S ,

and all other articles kept in a Srst-class furn
iture store. See our good3 before 

purchasing elsewhere.
PICTURE FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.

Furniture delivered free of Charge to any 
place in tho city.
D . E . H O L L O W A Y . l-tt

A. T. HAWORTH, Agent,
F O R  O R E G O N  C A S K K T  C O M P A N Y ,

..........DEALERS IN ...........

UNDERTAKERS, MATERIAL,
-SU C H  A S -

OoiEns, Caskets, E urh l Robes, Shrouds, Etc,, Etc 
N E W B E R G ,  O R E G O N .

1 t

Newberg Tile Factory.
W o  h a v e  C o n s ta n t ly  o n  H a n d  a S u p p ly  o f

I-tUiisT C lass drain t ile !
A .l  S izes« I ' rom  *_ ! - J t o  I -  i? ic !ii%sf a t  I?ca so ia a b tc  U r ico s , A ls o  

iLiil<lm _; anti I*av i 11 ‘Z l î r i c k ,  T iï: L>?l¡Ví'r<*<l o n  (.'«irs a t 
F a c t o r y  P r ic e s .

J .  E l i  W A R D S .
N Í j * » . « » . a l i . , o : : i i g o x .


